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We present a novel experiment to study the ignition of pulverized ooal. A dilute stream of panicles is 
dropped inlo a laminar, upward-flow wind lunnel with a quartz lest section. lbc gas stream is not preheated, 
A single pulse from a Nd:YAG laser is fotused through the tunnel and ignites the fuel. The transparent test 
section and cool walls allow for optical detection of the ignition process. In this article we describe the 
experiment and demonstrate ilS capabilities by ohserving the ignition behavior of spherical, amorphous-<arbon 
particles and two coals: an anthracite and a high-volatile bituminous coal. The ignition behaviors of the 
caroon spheres and the anlhracitc arc as expected for heterogeneous ignilion, while the mechanism of the 
bituminous coal is uncertain. Calculations are also presented to describe the physical behavior of a 
laser-heated panicle. and the heal transfer and chemistry of heterogeneous ignition. 
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= E t• /T(d /DJ)2 (W)ser pconstant (kg m- 2 S- I) 
universal gas constant = 8.314 X 10-3 
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D binary self-diffusion coefficient of oxy­ , radial coordinate (m) 
gen = aT/75(m1 S-l) S external surface area of thc particle = 
diameter of laser beam at ignition point D, 
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d, particle diameter (m) t time (s) 
E activation energy in Arrhenius rate V particle volume (m3 )
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INTRODUCfION 
Since the fi~t systematic study by Faraday and 
Lyell (I] many experiments have been devised 
to examine pulvcrized-coal ignition. Most arc 
described in the review by Essenhigh et al. (21­
The ignition behavior of clouds of pulverized 
fuel is of greatest interest to those concerned 
with the prevention of dust explosions (in coal 
mines or grain elevators, for example) and with 
flame stabiliry in coal-fired combustors (3-5]. 
Such systems are difficult to analyze because of 
the coupling of solid-to-gas, solid-to-solid, and 
gas-tQogas in heat transfer and chemical reac­
tions. This coupling is broadly known as the 
"cooperative mechanism" {3]. To analyze the 
results from cloud experiments and to extend 
them to other systems, it is first necessary to 
measure reaction paramete~ in single-particle 
or dilute-suspension experiments in order to 
eliminate the cooperative mechanism. How­
ever, even with these seemingly simple experi­
ments (and data interpretation), many discrep­
ancies exist in data obtained with different 
techniques (2, 6]. 
Among the various dilute-suspension experi­
ments the most favored in recent times have 
been versions of the drop-tube furnace used by 
Cassel and Liebman (3). A review of these 
experiments is beyond the scope of this article; 
we simply list as references those using ver­
sions of this technique (2, 7-IIJ. Nearly all 
drop-tube experiments measure the minimum 
gas temperature that leads to ignition at vari­
ous conditions. Application of an appropriate 
analysis then produces the ignition parameters 
(reaction order, kinetic rate constant). As men­
tioned earlier there are discrepancies befWeen 
reaction parameters measured by these experi­
ments. 
Here, we report on a new experiment that 
relies on pulsed-laser ignition of a dilute sus­
pension. We know of four other laser-based 
experiments 1l2-151 but only the latter three 
deal specifically with the ignition process, while 
the first one deals primarily with extinction. 
Our experiment, however, is most similar to 
that of Ref. 12. Laser ignition experiments 
offer the distinct advantage of easy optical 
access to the particles (because of the absence 
of a furnace or radiating walls), and thus per­
mit direct observation and particle tempera­
ture measurement. At prescnt, however, reac­
tion parameters have not been reported from 
these experiments. 
EXPERIMENT 
Figure I shows a schematic of the laser igni­
tion experiment; the inset shows the details 
around the test section. Sieve-sized particles 
arc dropped through a tube into a laminar. 
upward-ftow wind tunnel with a quartz test 
section. We do not preheat the gas. The gas 
now rate is set so that the particles emerge 
[rom the feeder tube, fall approximately 3 em, 
and then tum and travel upward out of the 
tunnel. This ensures that the particles are mov· 
ing slowly downward at thc ignition point, cho­
sen to be 1.5 em below the feeder tube exit. A 
single pulse from a Nd:YAG laser is focused 
and denected at an angle down through the 
test section. The beam is defocuscd upon exit­
ing the tcst section, and two addition prisms 
fold the beam back through the ignition point. 
We estimate that less than ten particles are 
contained in the volume formed by the two 
intersecting beams. In this study the emission 
from the igniting particles is detected by a 
photomultiplier tube (PMT). A simple lens im­
ages an area 25 mm in diameter centered 
about the ignition point onto an optical-fiber 
bundle (5.5 mm diameter) which transmits the 
light to the PMT. Finally, a microcomputer­
based data acquisition system records the sig­
na1. 
The fceder is a capped cylinder (12 mm i.d.) 
with a tapered bottom connected to a 4-mm 
tube. Within the feeder a wire mesh is sus­
pended, and supports a mound of particles. A 
jolt to the feeder results in particles falling 
through the mesh and into the feeder tube. 
The jolt is provided by directing the exit of a 
pressurized solenoid valve at the feeder, and 
energizing the solenoid. For coal panicles, we 
find that the optimum mesh in the feeder 
should be two mesh sizes larger than the finest 
through which the particlcs' will pass. 
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Fig. I. Schematic or the laser ignition cxperimclll. 
The VAG laser operates at 5 Hz and emits a allows for higher energy input than a single
 
nearly collimated beam (8 mm diameter) in the laser pass. By measuring the laser energy after
 
near-infrared (J\ ... 1.06 ILm). The laser pulse each pass through the test section, we estimate
 
duration is 150 JLS (manufacturer's specifica­ that 60% and 40% of the laser energy arrive at
 
tion), and the energy is variable up to 740 mJ the ignition point after the first and second
 
per pulse, with pulse-In-pulse fluctuations of passes, respectively. Finally, note that we use
 
less than 3%. At the ignition point, the beam only neutral-density filters in the detection sys.
 
diameter normal (0 its propagation direction is tern. Thus, the PMT signal derives from emis­

- 2.5 mm on each pass of the beam. A laser sion at all wavelengths over which the PMT
 
"gate" (see Fig. t) is used to permit the pas­ responds (- 300 to 650 nm).
 
sage of a single pulse to the test section. The We report here the ignition behaviors of
 
gale is formed by cutting a wide slot in a piece spherical, amorphous-carbon particles and twO
 
of aluminum, and mounting it on a controlled coals. The carbon, known as Unibeads C, is a
 
stepper-mOlar. Prior to each experiment one commercially available product used as column
 
edge of the gate blocks the laser pulses until packing material for gas chromatography. We
 
the motor controller is triggered, causing the believe it is similar to the Spherocarb particles
 
gate to rotate to the position shown in Fig. 1. widely used in other studies. It is sized to
 
After a set dwell-time, which permits the pas­ -100/ + 120 mesh 036 J,Lm average) by the
 
sage of the laser pulse, the controller is trig­ manufacturer. The two coals arc an Australian
 
gered again and rotated to block the succeed­ high-volatile (hv) bituminous (Newlands) and a
 
ing pulses. By synchronizing both the solenoid Chinese anthracite (Sanxi), sized to - 100/ +
 
valve and the stepper-motor controller with 120 mesh 036 J.Lm) and -150/ + 170 mesh
 
me laser, we can control the delay time be­ (96 p,m). All samples are dried at 7ere under
 
tv,een the firing of the feeder and the passage vacuum. The proximate analyses for the coals
 
of the laser pulse. Heating the particles from arc listed in Table 1, along with ultimate analy­

(v,'0 sides achieves more spatial uniformity, and ses for all three samples.
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J 
TABU: I 
Sample: Analyses· 
Sample 
Volatile 
Mauer· "",' C' W O«dim N' S< 
Unihcads C ,m' ,m 96.0 1.2 'm 1.7 ,m 
Ne·....lands 
trY biluminous 26.3 14.7 84.5 5.1 3.1.. 0' 
Sm;
 
anlhracile 63 1>4 94.6 1.3 >4 1.7 0.0
 
• AnaJyses for coals performed on bulk, unsil:ed sample. 
• Weight percenl (dry basis).
 
< Weigh. pcrcc::m (dry. ash-free basis).
 
d Not measured.
 
ANALYSIS OF A 
LASER-HEATED PARTICLE 
In this section we describe the thermal behav­
ior of a single particle healed by a laser pulse. 
Although we develop the analysis for a single 
particle, it is applicable to a dilute suspension 
of particles; that is, the behavior of each parti­
cle is independent of the others in the suspen­
sion. We believe this situation is applicable to 
our experiment. We also neglect any chemical 
reactions occurring in the particle and in Ihe 
fluid surrounding the paniclc. In this case the 
approximation implies that the time prior to 
ignition is too short for significant reaction to 
occur. 
The temperature distribution within a spher­
ical particle is described by the conduction 
heal equation in spherical coordinates: 
~~(kr2aT) = pc aT. (I)
r2ar ar P at 
In Eq. I we have assumed temperature T varies 
only in the radial direction r. and no heat 
generation in the particle (no chemical reac­
tion). Equation 1 is solved subject to the fol­
lowing initial and boundary conditions: 
T{r, I = 0) = To - 300 K. 
aTI = 0 
ar , 0 ' 
aTIQIa,c, - kS- - "S(TR - T,,,)iJr < It 
SHT ( ' - co aT I (4)- Tit T.') pCpV­
al , R 
Equation 2 states that at time I "'" 0, the initial 
temperature distribution is uniform through­
out the particle; Eq. 3 is the symmctry condi­
tion at the center of the particle; and Eq. 4 is 
the boundary condition applicable at the sur­
face (r - R). (The subscript, r - R, signifies 
that those terms containing it are evaluated for 
the particle surface condition.) Equation 4 
states that the power input from the laser 
pulse minus the rate of energy loss (by conduc­
tion infO the panicle, and by convective and 
radiative heat los,<i) equals the rate of energy 
storage. Note that by selling Qla.." = 0, Eqs. 
1-4 describe the time-dependent particle tem­
perature distribution aftcr the laser is off. 
Equations 1-4 can be solved by representing 
the particle as a network of concentric spheri­
cal shells. and then marching forward in time 
and space using an explicit, forward-difference 
scheme_ The solution technique is given in 
most lextbooks on conduction heat transfer, 
we follow the description by Incropera and 
DeWin (16). The solution is made more accu­
rate by allowing the particle and gas conductiv­
ities, and the particle specific heat to vary with 
temperature. Thc values of these and other 
variables used in the calculation are: E - 0.8; 
p = 1300 kg 01- 3 ; k - 1.412 X IO- J T + 
1.245(W m- I K- 1) [16]; k, "" 5.56 X 1O-5[(TII 
+ T.,)12] + 1.04 x 10-2 [13J; and c p is givcn 
by the correl<lIion of Merrick (I7J. 
Once the particle diameter is specified. Q.,..., 
is affected only by and D/. For thcE llUc , 
prescnt calculations we usc Q.,scr/(r.d/)­
2.37 x 10 W m -2. This corresponds to our 
e){pcrimental condition with the laser energy at 
700 mJ per pulse, and assuming, arbitrarily, 
that the particle absorbs 80% of the energy 
intercepted by its cross-section. The calcula­
tion is sensitive to the parameter Q'asc,/(r.d/), 
which can only be determined with accurate 
values of the coal's physical properties. but our 
goal here is to illustrate the particle behavior. 
Figure 2 shows the temperature distribution 
within a 136·~m carbon particle unifonnly 
heated on its surface by a laser pulse, and the 
subsequent distribution after the laser is off. 
The temporal and spatial temperature-distri­
butions throughout the heating period of 150 
~s are depieted in Fig. 2a and show that, for 
such a large particle, a substantial grddi-ent 
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~1g. 2. Temperature distributions within 8 136-,..m-diame­
ler, amorphous-carbon sphere irradiated by a laser pulse 
of 150 ~ and energy flWl: of 2.37 x 10' W m-:. (a) 
Dislribulions during the: heating period. (b) Distributions 
!bonly afler the laser is off 81 I - ISO ,..s. 
exists. At the end of the heating phase the 
surface allains a temperature of 2000 K, while 
the particle cenler is at 440 K. The situation is 
les." severe, with the gradients less steep and 
the CCnler temperatures higher, with decreas­
ing particle diameter. 
Figure 2b shows the distributions shortly af­
ler the heating phase (with QI..", sel to zero), 
when the panicle surface is undergoing con­
vective and radiative cooling, and heat is con­
ducted into the particle. It is seen that the 
surface temperature decreases rapidly and thai, 
for even this large particle, the temperature 
equilibrates rapidly within the particle and 
reaches 1560 K in this case: Only 450 ILs after 
the laser pulse (or 600 ILS from the start of the 
calculation), the centcr and surface tcmpera­
tures differ by less than 20 K. This behavior 
results from the rate of heat conduction within 
the particle being much higher than the rate of 
heat loss from the particle surface. For smaller 
100 ~. 
particles the time needed for temperature 
equilibration decreases; for example, a 96-lLm 
particle equilibrates in 220 ILs after the laser 
pulse. At times much longer than the heating 
pulse (not shown), the calculations show that 
the particle cools while maintaining a relatively 
uniform temperature distribution. Again, this 
results from the particle conductivity being 
grcatly higher than the gas conductivity. Thus, 
decreases in surface temperature are rapidly 
equilibrated by conduction from within the 
particle. 
This calculation for the particle thermal be­
havior is qualitatively substantiated by experi­
mental observations of the ignition behavior of 
the amorphous-carbon spheres. A typical sig­
nal trace is shown in Fig. 3. The initial peak 
(arbitrarily set at 5 ms) corresponds to the 
rapid surface heating caused by the laser pulse; 
the particle surface temperature is very high 
and the emission always saturates the PMT. 
The rapid drop in signal corresponds to the 
period after the laser is off, when surface tem­
perature decreases rapidly (and while tem­
perature is equilibrating within the particle). 
Ignition is seen by the second, slower rise in 
emission (or particle temperature) due to heat 
generation through chemical reactions. Finally 
emission decreases due, mosl likely, to extinc­
tion [12]. 
Note that, despitc the appearance of the 
signal trace in Fig. 3, there does not exist a time 
delay between	 the initial emission peak due to 
surface heating and the second (ignition/com­
bustion) peak. The apparent lack of signal dur­
ing the 6 ms period after the initial peak 
results from the fact that the PMT excitation 
voltage is set very low. This was necessary to 
observe the cnlire peak of the second emission 
which results from a very high temperature. In 
other words, had the PMT excitation been sct 
to a typical value, the two emission peaks of 
Fig. 3 would have appearcd joined at some 
nonzcro minimum in signal (sec, for example, 
Fig. 6), and the second peak would have been 
CUI off at 10 V due to PMT saluration. 
It is difficult to unambiguously assign a par· 
ticle heating rate in Ihis experiment due to the 
nonuniform temperature distribution until 
equilibrium is reached. Nevertheless, if we de­
fine heating ratc in Ihis experiment as thc 
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Fig.. 3. Signal trace from the ig.nition of a 136 ~m carbon 
sphere in pure OX)'gcn. Time f - 0 is arbiln.rily SC:I to 5 ms 
prior- to (he first emiWoa. 
temperature Ihat the panicle attains after 
equilibration, divided by the time needed to 
reach equilibrium, we find that the rale is on 
the order of J06_1Q7 K S-l for 80-160 ILm 
particles. This is approximately two orders of 
magnitude higher than drop-tube experiments, 
and more than len limes higher (by our esti­
mate) than the laser-ignition experiment of 
Bar-Ziv CI al. [13J. 
THEORY OF 
HETEROGENEOUS IGNITION 
The previous section shows that in our laser 
ignition experiment a particle can be rapidly 
healed by the laser pulse, bUI a large tempera­
ture gradient is sustained within the particle. 
The internal temperature equilibrates rapidly, 
however, because the rate of heat conduction 
within the particle is much higher than the rate 
of heat loss to the surroundings. Thus, we can 
simplify and model the process in this experi­
ment 10 the following. A particle or collection 
of particles in a dilute suspension is instanta­
neously heated to some higher temperature by 
the laser pulse. (This simplification is justified 
by Ihe short time needed to achieve tempera­
ture equilibration, which also justifies the ne­
glect of reactions during this period,) The tem­
perature attained is uniform throughout the 
particle and corresponds to that achieved after 
temperature equilibration within the particle. 
The particle behavior from this time forward is 
then determined by the balance between heat 
generation (due [Q chemical reactions) and heat 
loss. 
Thc heat loss from the surface of a panicle 
at temperature TR is the sum of the losses due 
to convection and radiation: 
Q, - QJ,con~ + QI.,ad 
- hS(TH - T.) + ,uS(T: - T.'). (5) 
The radiative loss term is easily determined, 
and is relatively unimportant until the particle 
temperature exceeds - 1500 K. The convec­
tive loss term, however, is more difficult. Un· 
der conditions where the Reynolds number 
(Re) is on the order of unity, as applicable in 
this experiment, a good approximation is to 
assume Nussclt number (Nu) equals two, which 
leads to h = 2k,/dp' Thus, Eq. 5 can be 
rewritten, on a per-extemal-surface-area basis: 
Q, 2k, (' ')5 =- T(TR - T...) + ~q TR - T... (6) 
, 
For the gas conductivity. k" in the boundary 
layer around a heatcd particle we use the 
relation (for air) recommended by Bar-Ziv 
et aL [13]: 
k, .., 1.04 x 10 2 
,(TH+To)_W.+ 5.56 x 10 (7)
2 mK 
Equation 7 represents an approximation for 
the conductivity of air evaluated at the mean 
of the free-stream and particle-surface temper­
atures. 
Following the development of Bar-Ziv ct al. 
[13] the heat generated by a spherical carbon 
particle undergoing oxidation on its external 
surface is determined by lhe kinetic cxpres· 
sion: 
Q, • ( E)5 - IlHc XR :A "exp - 9£T (8) 
H 
and the oxidant diffusion expression: 
~,. :: IlHcMcYw~ 
51'a ( T' - 7:' )
- IiH M R ... 
- c (y 4.9fd T 1.25 _ T. 1.25 
'H • 
x( X"" - XR)· (9) 
Equation 9 differs from Ref. 13 and is derived 
by solving the steady-state, one-dimensional 
equation of mass diffusion, assuming a perfect 
gas and using the correlation of Ref. 13 for the 
dependence of the binary diffusion coefficient 
on temperature. Also used to derive Eq. 9 is 
lhe temperature profile in the static l>oundal)' 
layer surrounding a heated particle obtained 
bysolution of the one-dimensional, steady·state 
heat equation with a tempcrature..(\ependent 
~ conductivity. 
It is useful now to examine the behaviors of 
Q,IS and Q,/S, since this will guide us in 
establishing the ignition criteria. In Fig. 4 arc 
plots of these heat rates as II function of parti­
cle temperature. They arc generated by use of 
Ille values listed in Table 2. Figure 4 shows 
Ihat heat loss increases steadily with tempcra­
ltare at first but accelerates rapidly above 2000 
Kdue to the strong temperature dependence 
of radiative loss, and that heat generation 
(calculated for n - 0.5 and J) has the sigmoid 
shape. Note that the kinetic parameters A o 
and E (see Table 2) are chosen to be in the 
range of values found in Ref. 18, and that, for 
simplicity, the same values 3re used to calcu­
late Q,/S for reaction orders of 0.5 and 1. 
Though this is strictly not correct, our purpose 
. 10 iIIustrale the behavior. Focusing on the 
CIIrve corresponding to n - 0.5 (for example), 
onc interpretation of this plot is as follows. A 
particle uniformly heated to a final tempera­
lure below 1600 K will cool ofC immediately 
since below this temperature heat loss is 
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Fig. 4. Rates of heal loss (solid l;:urve) and heal generation 
(dal;hcd turves) per external surface area. The parameters 
~ are Iwed in Table 2. 
TABLE 2
 
Parameters Used 10 Gc:neralc Fig. 4
 
T" .. JOO K
 
P _ IOSPa
 
d,." 136 ~m
 
t .. O.8 ,
To I. ~ D"2XIO-~(~) m1s~T 
X,," 1.0
 
k, - I.~ X 10 1+ 5.56
 
(T.+T<)
xlO- s __,_ Wm 1 K-1 
y .. 2moICmolol -
I 
!J.I/ - 9210 kJ kg ,r 
(ror the n,:al;:lion of C + }O, - CO) 
Ag-IOOkgm-ls- 1 •• 
£ - 83.7 kJ mol I 
greater than heat generation. IC the particle is 
heated to above 16(X) K, however. its tempcra~ 
ture will continue to increase, since hcat gen­
eration is now greater than los-'i. It will finally 
alta in a temperature of 3200 K, at which lhe 
two heat rates are just balanced. In this exam­
ple, therefore, it is obvious thaI ignition occurs 
when the particle is heated to above 16(X) K. 
We define this ignition condition-when a par· 
ticle is heated to a temperature al which the 
heat generation rate exceeds the loss rate-as 
lIoncrilicaf ignition. This definition differenti­
ates the situation from that in the typical hot­
gas, drop-tube experiment-defined as criliCllI 
ignition condition-in which the free-stream 
gas temperature is varied to find the mitlimum 
gas temperature needed for ignition. The ef­
fect of varying the gas temperature is to shift 
the QIIS curve relative to the Q,IS curve, and 
at the critical ignition condition the heat loss 
curve is tangent to the lower portion of the 
heat generation sigmoid. 
At the critical ignition condition, it can be 
shown [2] that both Q,/S = QI/S and dQ,/ 
dTp = dQtldTp must be satisfied. Then, from 
the measured gas temperature at critical igni­
tion under various experimental conditions 
(varying d p and x,,). the particlc's temperature 
at the critical ignition point and the ignition 
rate constant can be detennined. In our laser 
experiment Cree-stream gas temperaturc is 
fixed, so we cannot achieve critical ignition. 
Therefore. in order to extract rate constants. 
...
 
i 
we must measure the ignition temperature 
0600 K in Fig. 4) for various dp and X"', and 
use it in the criterion that QrlS = Q,IS at the 
ignition temperature. 
For a fixed particle size, there exists a unique 
value of X", for which the particle's thennal 
behavior in this experiment is as depicted in 
Fig. Sa. In this example the heat generation 
curve intersects the heat loss curvc at one 
unique temperaturc (2100 K) and, thus, the 
criteria QrlS = Q,IS and dQrld7;, = dQII 
d7~ are satisfied at this temperature. However, 
this situation represents the extinction condi­
tion since any disturbance around this point 
will lead to a decrease in temperaturc. Lt is 
intcresting to nole, however, what Fig. Sa sug­
gests for the laser ignition experimcnt in this 
scenario: A particle heated by the laser pulse 
to any temperature above 2100 K will cool 
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Fig. 5. (a) Rates of heat toss (solid curve) and heat genera~ 
lion (dashed curve) per external surface area under extinc­
tion condition. Reaction order, fl. is 0.5 and the other 
parameters are as listed in Table 2 except that XT - 0.53. 
(b) Differences in ignition behavior under extinction con· 
dition of this experiment and under critical ignition condi· 
lion in the drop-tube furnace. Curvcs for this experiment 
are described in (a). Heat rates for the drop·tube furnace 
are calculated for X'" - 0.53 and T" - 1110 K. 
down to 2100 K, and then remain at this tem­
perature since the heat generation and heat 
loss rates are exactly balanced. Thus, theoreti· 
cally, we can find this extinction condition. but 
it would provide little kinetic information com­
pared to the critical ignition condition of 
drop-tube experiments. The explanation for 
this is depicted in Fig. 5b, in which the heat 
generation and loss curves for a drop-tube 
experiment at the critical ignition condition 
are overlayed on Fig. Sa. The gas temperature 
in this case is 1110 K and X,. is the same as for 
Fig. Sa. It can be seen that the ignition poinl 
(at 1320 K) of the drop-tube experiment lies 
in the low·temperature, kinetics-controlled 
regime, while the extinction point of our laser 
experiment is in the high-temperature, diffu· 
sion-controlled regime. 
We end this section with some comments 
regarding our observations and the above cal· 
culations. First, we note that the maximum 
surface temperature attained during laser 
heating is much higher than the final equili· 
brated temperature, which is also the ignition 
temperature if the particle ignites. The ques­
tion then is why the particle does not ignite 
during the laser heating period, as it is heated 
to temperatures well above the ignition point? 
The answer may be that the heating period of 
150 fJ.-s is too short for significant reaction 10 
occur, or that ignition cannot be sustained 
because heating is confined to the surface, and 
the bulk of the particle has undergone little 
reaction. Regardless of the reason, it is clear 
from Fig. 3 that ignition does not occur until 
after the laser heating period and, by our cal· 
culation, after temperature equilibration. 
Regarding the previous calculations we note 
that, as Bar-Ziv et aL {J31 point out, the expla· 
nation given for Fig. 4 represents a simplifica· 
tion of the actual situation. After ignition, 
physical properties of the particle change due 
to reaction, and the heat generation and loss 
curves will shift in response to these changes. 
In addition, we make use of the steady-state 
assumption between the rates of oxygen diffu· 
sion and reaction on the particle surface. This 
assumption is questionable since there may not 
bc sufficient time to achieve steady state be­
fore ignilion occurs. And finally, we note that 
the choice of the assumed combustion product 
'" 
,., 
(CO or CO2) affects the heat generation curve 
lhrough .1 He and y in Eqs. 8 and 9; inclusion 
of CO2 production would, because of the 
higher heat of reaction, shift the heat genera­
lion curve upward. Much uncertainty exists in 
the literature about the reaction product (see, 
for example, Ref. [19]). 
RESULTS 
We have successfully ignited several coals un­
der various experimental conditions in our ex­
periment. figure 6 shows typical PMT signal 
traces from the ignition of 136-.um particles of 
Ihe anthracite and hv bituminous coals. Sev­
eral differences exist between the ignition be­
haviors of the coals and the Unibeads C (sec 
Fig. 3), and between the coals themselves. In 
all three signal traces the first emission peak 
(corresponding to the periods of laser heating 
and temperature equilibration) varies from 
~ 1 ms for the carbon sphere and the hv 
bituminous coal to - 3 ms for the anthracite. 
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Fig. 6. Signal trilccs from the ignition of 136 I'm particles 
of the (a) anthracite, and (b) hv bituminuus CQal in pure 
o:<ygen. 
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This may be caused by variations in thermal 
conductivity (or the prevalence of pores which 
decreases the effective conductivity), density, 
or specific heat between the samples, which 
can lead to slower tcmperature equilibration 
within the anthracite particles. A sccond dif­
ference is the period of reaction, as recorded 
by the PMT. On average, the rcaction period 
in pure oxygen for the carbon spheres (50-80 
ms) is longer than that of the hv bituminous 
coal (40-70 ms), which in turn is longer than 
that of the anthracite OS-3D ms). The final 
difference in the ignition/combustion behav­
iors is their temporal profiles after the first 
emission: The Unibeads C and the anthracite 
exhibit a single broad peak, while the hv bitu­
minous coal emits two broad peaks. We em­
phasize that Figs. 3 and 6 arc typical traces 
from our experiment. We do observe large 
run-to-run variations in signal levels for each 
sample (due most likely to variations in the 
number of particles ignited in each run and 10 
differences in rcactivity from particle to parti­
cle), but the observations regarding the time 
scales of reaction and the number of broad 
peaks emilted apply to a great majority of the 
cases. 
We also observe a distribution in the igni­
tion probability of a sample when the laser­
pulse energy, free~stream oxygen concentra­
tion, and coal type and size are varied, as 
shown in fig. 7. Each data point in this figure 
represents 20 attempts at ignition at the stated 
Fig. 7. Ignition probability distributions for the hv bilumi· 
nous coal: C,,) 13(... ~m particles in pure oxygen; (_) 
96'/1m parlicles in pure oxygen: (e) 96'/1m particles in 
51 % oxygen in nitrogen. Probability distribution for the 
anthracite: (0) lJ6-/1m particles in pure oxygen. 
condition. Ignition is defined, in this case, as 
the appearance of subsequent emission (as dc­
tected by the PMT) after the first emission due 
to laser heating. It is seen that for the hv 
bituminous coal in pure oxygen the 96-lLm 
sample is more readily ignited (lower laser 
energy for a given probability or higher proba­
bility at a given energy) than the 136-lLm parti­
cles. Though not shown here, the anthracite 
and carbon spheres show this same trend. Also, 
note that higher laser energy is nceded to 
achievc the same ignition probability when the 
oxygen level is reduced for a fued particle size, 
as expected. We were unable to ignite either 
size of the hv bituminous coal, the most reac­
tive of the three samples. in air. Finally, com­
paring the distributions between the anthracite 
and the hv bituminous coal under otherwise 
identical conditions, it is obvious that their 
ignition reactivities arc widely different. 
DISCUSSION 
Pulverized coal particles can ignite either het­
erogeneously or homogeneously (2J. Previous 
experiments have shown that the ignition 
mechanism is dependent on coal type II 1, 14, 
20). Funhermore, modeling efforts have pre­
dicted a transition in ignition mechanism with 
changes in panicle size and/or oxygen concen­
tration [21. 22). The theory for heterogeneous 
ignition is well developed, but at present no 
theory has been put forth to analyze cases of 
homogeneous ignition. The main difficulties 
are the uncertainty and complexity in depicting 
the devolatilization process and the computa­
tional burden of homogeneous reactions. 
(Gururajan et oIl. [231 present a theory of ho­
mogeneous ignition, but at present the uncer­
tainties in the many model parameters render 
it impractical for extracting ignition rate pa­
rameters from experimental data.) 
The low volatile-matter content of the 
Unibeads C particles suggests that its ignition 
mechanism should be heterogeneous. This is 
supported by the signal tracc of Fig. 3, which 
shows only a single broad emission and no 
secondary peaks due to homogeneous reac­
tions. By the same argument or low volatile 
mailer we expect the anthracite to ignite het­
erogeneously, and this too is supported by the 
single ignition/combustion emission in Fig. 6a. 
The ignition mechanism of the hv bituminous 
coal, containing a large amount of volatile 
matter. is not established. The emission char­
acteristic of this coal (Fig. 6b) suggests that 
one of lhe two brood peaks is due to heteroge­
neous reactions, and the other to homoge­
neous reactions. We are developing diagnostics 
to determine the ignition mechanism of this 
coal and the sources of the emissions. 
The ignition probability distributions are 
similar to those reponed by researchers us­
ing hot-gas, drop-tube experiments [6, 10, lit 
there, the probability of ignition increases con· 
tinuously as the gas temperature increases. We 
observe such distributions for all three samples 
reported here. They are easily cxplained by 
noting the existence of distributions in size, 
density, specific heat, ash content, and chemi­
cal reactivity among the particles in any sam­
ple. 
Heterogeneous ignition theory applied to a 
single particle shows that ignition temperature 
must increase with decreasing particle size. 
Thus, the fact that smaller particles arc shown 
here to ignite more readily than larger pani­
cles may at first seem contradictory, at least for 
the anthracite and carbon spheres which pre· 
sumably ignite heterogeneously. This is recon­
ciled by noting that, for a given laser energy 
flux (or power density), a smaller panicle will 
be heated to a higher equilibrated tempera­
ture. as shown by our calculations for amor­
phous-carbon spheres. Figure 8 is a plot of 
these temperatures for the three particle sizes 
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Fig. 8. Equilibratcd tcmperatures attained by laser-heated 
carbon spheres of various sizes. 
used in this study. We suspect thai coal parti­
cles show the same behavior, and that the 
increase in temperature attained (at a fixed 
laser energy) for a smaller particle more than 
offsets the increase in ignition temperature. 
This is consistent with previous measurements 
under critical (7, 1I] and noncritical 120] condi­
tions that show a 30- JOO-K increase in particle 
ignition temperature when particle size is re­
duced from 150 to 100 J.Lm; Fig. 8 predicts 
lemperature increases of more than 200 K for 
such a size decrease. 
In order to extract kinetic information from 
our experiment and to allow for comparison of 
results with other experiments, additional in­
ronnation must be experimentally determined. 
TO"Nard this goal we are developing a f\\.'o-color 
pyrometry system for direct measuremenl or 
the particle ignition temperature. Used in con­
junction with the analyses for non-critical igni­
tion, we will be able to extract reaction param­
eters. 
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